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1358. Membrane5??? cont.
entered into the two parts of the manor, without the king's licencehaving
been obtained for these transfers ; the king,for 2 marks paid bythe
said John,has pardoned the trespasses in this behalf and granted
licence for him to retain the two parts of the manor and enter into
the third part after the death of the said Agnes.

June 19. Pardon to William Bredenell of his outlawry in the bustingof
Westminster. London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer

Richard son of Richard de Eccleshale touchinga plea that he
render an account of the time when he was receiver ; the said
William havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by
a certificate of Robert de Thorpe,chief justice.

June 19. Pardon to John,parson of the church of Bolyngbrok,of his out-

Westminster,lawryin the.county of Huntingdon for non-appearance before the
kingto answer William de Overton,chaplain, touchinga plea of

trespass, he havingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as
appears bya certificate of Williamde Shareshull,chief justice.

June 16. Admissionfor one year of Richard de Stafford,clerk, and Thomas
Westminster, de Croysdale as guardians of Beatrice late the wife of Maurice,earl

of Desmond,a minor, who stays in England,to sue and defend all
pleas for or against her in Ireland.

David de Wollore admitted the guardians.

June 19. Pardon to Adam de Manfeld of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Nottingham for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer John de Burstall touchinga plea of trespass ; he havingnow
surrendered to the Flete prison, as has been found by certificate of
Robert de Thorpe,chief justice.

June 18. The like to William Bene,chaplain, outlawed in the county of
Westminster. Leicester for non-appearance betore John Ckarnels and his fellows,

justices of oyer and terminer in the said county, to answer touching
trespasses against Walter son of William de Estnorton,Agnes,his
wife, and the maid of the said Walter,whereof he was indicted ; he
havingnow surrendered to Leycestre prison, as the said John has
certified.

June 22. The like to William de Fyncham of Lavenham,parson of the church

Westminster, of Bremenham,outlawed in the county of Buckingham for non-

appearance before Roger Hillaryand his fellows,late justices of the
Bench,to answer the kingand Fulk de Bermyngham, * chivaler,'

wherefore he admitted into his service William Kynne and John
Kynne who had left the service of the said Fulk at Hoggeston before
the end of the term agreed on between them,contrary to the statute ;
he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by a

certificate of Robert de Thorpe,chief justice of 'the said Bench.

June 20. Pardon to Katharine Crane of Framlyngham Chastel,indicted of

Westminster, havingstolen from the house of John Wodeward in Pulham a statute

merchant of 14J. and cloths of wool and linen and other jewels to the
value of 10Z.of the king's suit for the felonies and any consequent

waivers ; as the said John has acknowledged before trustworthy
persons that the premises do not contain the truth. Byp.s.


